
I It was sugg;ffited to the writer by 
1 Dr. Oookayne that. in. order to ge.t oome 

ev,idence that. might be de;r.-eouded on, 
all the men "'ho had :>e€In thoB kea at
tack sheep, :;;hou1d be requested to send 
in an unexap;geratedooooumt of what 
they 11ad secn, nmd wboem. tb.is eye-wit
ness cvidcThOO had been sif.ted and 3.1'

rangM, rome real factsaoout tllis ~n
t.eretiting bird might be obtainOO and 
pub'ished. 

Ll respo.nse to f'...evcral requests, kindl" 
pnblish.'c1 fo,r m~ .' t.he ncw"p<'11:&S, 'I 
h;;,\-" re<:-ci"-M 1,1"6'(' amonnt 1M evi
(l"~w'p f~('II "!wI' ·h I,;n' 0'1' 1m, lrycd, 
in h' kt·Lj, 0011 .trY, n<1111('\.', n .ter. 'l,'r;, 
sll pIH-il"li" j-'I'.a8: , ).t'['r'I~, TIl ":\"1:' I-!:t~,f'l ~H 

ti<JnI', rIlTb,J,,( and station 
0'\\ L, rs 

Th€t'lC, it '. j., 1e, arc probably not 
tr.1inrrd scient.i.1i!." oooervers. N(>'Vprthe
l{ffl, ~hey all bv ;n contact with facts; 
a.nod l't &<?oems t< '11C that \y" are f;nre 
toO g.r>t TH?al"e1' the truth by tukmg 
th'e experiem,oes [mren who have spent 
most of t hcir li. in k<?'1, oollm:1'Y, tha n 
that of tnWl wh') nlQ:e th~ birds, mo.,tly 
~rom ca )pd or -<."""""Vcd specimells. 

'ro l11<1k .. the (vidence ar'l l-eliablo as 
po."'''ible, the f01l\l\\ img prec:1utiollS have 
been tali.t'll : -

I. _ TOJ~.l>illg; b:.t x.oountt'; from eye
,nt-;;v f;se.s th.emse-Ives has been 
tok~n. I 

II. E,id ll(:ot' withollt i11e writer:> 
Jlame n,ll < address has been Oa8t 
out. 

III. All <1 ta 1s a6 yewr, fitat.ian, et.c., 
have he.e.] r~ceiyed in. each case . 

IV. 'J'hp wit'J, ,N, if 'l'H'oC'E'S'>ary, have 
lH'C'1. orO'J5-i:l. armined bv P::6L. 

V. AI'l the H00(;Unt.s oJ ke:as atbckil1.<!, 
sheep h!tv'~ been forwarded w~th 
,,1 writtf'oll statem<"nt; that, if 
:n~~ry. h.e writer" ill be will
llJ~ 1",) ",I ';;'1' to his evitl,,,:nce be
fo,'p :1 Jll t.ce of the Peace. 

YI. 'rhe' ~lallJ( : nd addresS€s of the 
chid wtt.!lC"i ,nil be published 
at the. cnh ()f t.his paper, /!o that 
~ny{)'n.p d dJtilng the evjdence 
(';.[Ul enquir from the writer him
sPlf. 

YII. 'fiw aDOrJ'otmts that h~.ve OOe'n re
, cetH,d will bp filed and vre&n1:e ,l 

to tho Iil . ry of this Institut.e, 
f () r i m'th r l·e-fere'nro. 

In r=;pit,a of all t'hffie precal1tiQJlB, I 
~m ,aW:ll'e ,t~at Pl;)C-CUraCles may oreep 
Ul, but I tlunk tl'a;1; wheal fifty or sixty 
(>:n~-\ntnns.~s agr ~ i.n the main fa.ct.", 
of tho caf-'l<' , we mn~' take it fOIl' ~rantcd 
that we :-Ire bOm "here !tlJe,a,r the truth. 

To some people this question will 
never I).> ffih<;f"ctoOnly proved, until 
.-.nme mall of <.:(":if'ut i1ir st.andillg has ao
tualJ'y ~ren tho(' I ea killing tho ;Jleep. 
J n order to . tj.·fJ these donbters, I 
ShCllld RUgJo'f¥it t' at some sh€'Cp should 
hp fpnCf'r(l ill OHome st.atiou whare 
kea<; arH pier" i fu ,<md by getting some
one of S(!i nt"fj. + nding to keop watch, 
tho koa'" mdhn 1 of .attack oonld be 
\dtll '.:,,-.1 11 "Irrollndings t}Mt I3.n) 
(Plt+> natnral T this WoIl,V no forci ng' 
Ol 'ibrv'llg f)f tilt l)iru would b3 noo<l- J 

fnL. ! 
Hm..-, r It' k I am justified in 

toH ill'.!: that ~ts a,~ human evidenoe ( n be r I 'Ii ,1, 1 have conclusively 
pro'YL'll1 tI"h' it has not only t.aken 
to lI'f'li ... t,l'!!, bll that it doC:.,> aetu
all~' atta.( aId J cihecp for the sake 
of th" llltat,. 

In orcip1' to 1 'n <'videnoo from both 
sidrs, I inYl,t.(i! .f." Junt<; from men who 
beheved the ke \ to bl) inno,oent, hilt I 
only reoeiv<"Cl 01 \ reply. The 'writer 
did n()lt want h",' n,ame pllhlisbo<!, and 
told :tne ll'ot to u' kl' TI1UC'h notice of 
what tbe ~-tock ;lb'P'>{'!:ors told me, for 
Up whole thin.... ~:Jf'. $I bogey. He 
promised to f'o€'nn llH down thp. names 
of'ra numllf'r of r4''ihle m'CfIl who would 
give mo mtj;,;[act IV evidence t() sup-
port hi" ~id~. -

HOWo('VCT, aR h,1 li.':rl: included two 
in8p('Ci:ol'S, and tl t ·our other names 
wc-t'o markf'd "" ( 1 f,tful, I did not 
d(lC111 it wi~.p> to cm,tinne i:Jlis kind 
of ,ITl'vestigation. 

I UEAT A..'iD V ,( .. E.'T E NG. 

T! k~as, both in :1.ptivity and in 
the1r WIld state, h Vl' (ver been known 
to eat me~lt 01' tae, then this fact 
t"ould cast grave ,1 Hl~:.s on the belief 
that they are the (111 1, its. 

On the other han 1, if the birds 
tJ;!<>ugh they are l'ot naturally car~ 
lllvorous, hav,e been kl wn to eat meat 
and fat, ana even rd h it, then we 
have some reason t ,~ "ve that these 
par~ot~ may be gull y heep-killino-

. '11 any people std! .<l that th~e 
?lrd,<; are not r.1e;tt ( , but thou<Yh 
m som,e ('ose,'5 thi:> i m{~,t of ih 
men WIlG haY(' kf' }1- r , e H f ". . -. lave seen 

,pm ·teull1g III t1.e , y h t' 
cally that they like • ~ di:t~)'h~rI; 

I are other ' birds besides these mountain 
p~rrot.s that have taken to eating I 
n:eat, though not naturally e.arn~vorous . 

Many cockatoos are fond of picking 
the meat from bones, and the WhitB 
Eye (ZosteropB cceruloooons) can be 
often seen in winter eating meat and 
fat . 

Sir W. L. Buller tells of a number 
of parrots that took to killing and eat
ing their fellows. 

;\1r O. C. Lake writes, saying :-"1 
was given a kea when in Fairlie some 
two 0 r three yea 1'8 ago, and although 1 
had him several months prior to his 
death, 1 can honestly say that never 
once did I see him refuse meat in pre
ference to anything else," 

')1r R . Urquhart, when writing 011 

t he qu E'<St ion , says :-"It is a strange 
thmg, for we have nine kea.s in a cage, 
and 1 can honestly say that they have 
had notbing hut meat to eat for the 
last two years." 

1\11' Fred Da w, writes of an experiel1ce 
of his when on the Red Mountains, 
Southland :-"The 'bird (kea) not only 
made a hole in the t.ent, but started 
enbng the fat which was hanging on 
the ridge pole." 

:\li- Geo. Rutherford states :-"I have 
had a kea on the chain here this last ' 
four months, and he seems as lively now 
as the first day we got him, and his only 
diet is kidneys, liver, and warm fat. I 

He won't eat much oold fat, He seems 
very fond of raw carrots, and eats 
them every day." 

Dr. L. Cockayne writes as follorws:
"In the summer of 1897-98, I was 
c~,mped for some weeks on Arthur's 
Pass, at an altitude of 2800 feet. Dur
ing a part of tbat time, three keas 

, l.i' ed round the camp, frequently perch-

Illl.g o:n the beech trees and at times 
cllmbmg over the tents. These birds 
fed greedily on any meat which was 
thwwn to them, picking bones and so 
CJ~. They were by no means friendly 
With one another, one being especially 

I the 'eook of the walk,' and driving 
away the others when they came after 
food. These particular birds were ex-
tlemely tame, and would actually perch 
upon the long ends of wood juttin<Y 
from our fire." '" 

Dr OockaynQ adds the following 00 
tho .a,bove and his othei' statements 
about the kea:-

"All the above is written from 
memory, rand therefore I do not vouch 
for its .accuracy. Ol.Jservatwns of 
rami.trJJa1s rand plants should be entered 
in 'ra note hc,ok at the time of observa
ti01b, otbe.nnsc they c.a.n only 00 
aooepte.d with caution." 

Others te:-.-tifying to the koo.'s eating 
moat are .){o(?iffirs W. N. Ford J. Mor
ga n, J. )tclnt.o;;h, John l\lcGregor A. 
1Yathcl'''iton, H. '1'. Heckl",rr, P. Dun, 
bar, 'Without going int() the evideIlCe 
of these men, I think ernough has been 
6a,id to prov!}. t'hat IDarny ke.as, wheother 
wild or tame, WIll Qat meat . .and even 
re-iil>h it~,. __ ~._ 

I 
l\ot only does the kea eat meat, but 

twioo it has boon soon acting tho can
nibal. 

~iT J. Morgan. writes: "When going 
up to tho Big Basin, Forks, Mesopo-
tamia., one day, ra mob of keas camer rand 
settled clooe to me. I knocked one 
0'V'el' and cut off its beak rand let it ron 
down the snow slips to the botoom of 
the ba.<:m. Immediately the mob 
swooped down on it and started pulling 

I the feathers out as it W3S rolling down. 
I was mther ouriQus to see if they 
wmlld oat their d€'aid ma.0, so when 
going back, I went and saw tlle bird. 
The mob of kea.<; were still theTe kicking 
up a great fUf--s, and all t.hat reom.ained 
of their dead male was the head and 

I bonffi, which were picked clean. It 
II oould not brave been mOl'C than three 

quarters of an hour since! killed the 
j bird until I .saw it again "stripped." 

I havo seen the I~me on more than one 
o('.caSlOn since, though I nfve.r investI
gatcd it the sarno as the a.bo,e. ') 

Some of my corrcsspondent,o; 'have 
\\Titten to r=;ay that the kea.s under their 
olJcioervoation p'lefieT vegetables, insects, 
<'te., to meat. 'I'hese inst.ances are not 
voCry numer,ous, but I think rare worth 
while Tooording. 

Mr A. ,r. McKay writ.e6: "I hrad a, 
koo .ernt me from the l'lcKonzie COUll-

I try. \ ltd I olJ!'l'l'Ycd its 1-abi s very 
('10 "Iv. H{' "'011 ld eat fiie.o;, spiders, 
fj nr' ea t\ rpl llUT.> of <lilly dc-<;cripti-on, and 
W~IS fond of vegetrabl!'lS, lS'Irh 18." T~ n:Jld 
b::>.ans in the pod. 1 tried hllll with 
kidney fat (f'he<'p), and the. kidneys 
threm~dve'S, bllt 11e WQuld hardly deign 
to put his beak into them." 

I l\lr Uu!!\' "'rites: "I beg to a.clrnow
lled~ }"{)Ul~ lett"J'. ~l1ld in reply beg to 

infoPll YOIl that we have .a live. ke..'1, ill 
the gall'dE'llS lwl'P. It eat.'> bread and 
milk, ~Ilgar, ,applp:<, dock }.Caves, d,c., 
rand ,.,inc3 its 00nfinement hatS pref(,IToo 
a v~et~bIf> dirt, eating no meat." 

Dr. 1<'. ·W. Hilgendod giv~ me the 
follDwing IlICCOllnt of a ke.a that lives 
n€l8r }laJte Brnn, Mount Cook: "A 
plate of me;at ,,'11ich w~s put on a plat
form w.a~ pnll0Cl oycr the ~Jge inune
diate-Iy by the k",")' .... ithout b .. -;ting the 
meat, .and t1ri", wc could nevt r get him 
to ('nt, although he would pick up 
erllml"" of hre,ad." , 

)fr C. V. Rides, of the Christchurch 
• cclimatisation Gardens, gives the fol
lowing account of two keras in the 
av iary, which :<hows that these birds 
often'like both t.he vegetable. and the 
meat diets. _He says :_H,Ye. have two 
keas h l'rre, which '\\"(l have had in a ('age 
for a bou t eighteen months with a 

I 
hawl" with which they agree very well. 

, Although t.hese birds will and do ea.t 
mi"at, always preferring the fat and· 
suet, they are equally foru:l of all kinc1s 
of fruit, such as apples, plums, oher
ries, eldCrI'bcrries, green peas, bits of 
pabbage stumj:s, etc., not aaring for 
wheat or maize, such as too other 
parrots are fed Oll. When dead rats 
are put in for the hawk, the kea.s 
neVN attempt. to pull them to pieces. 
I do not think that the inform.ation 

I 
oonce.rning these birds in cra.ptivci.ty is 
of much va1ue as regards their native 
life; I notice that most birds in con
finement lose character to a large ex-

I t<!nt. ]1jven the wild ducks prefer 
cakes and b11llS to the usual wheat and 
maize. et.c." 

From what has been said, it can be 
seen that many, if not mOGt keas in 
captivity, will eat meat; IR few keop 
to both diets, as no douht the wild 
keas do, and others 8€fO'm to abhor 
lll<.,at and ke<:>,p to a veget.able or in
sectivorous dipt." 

These a('C'Ounts may at first seem 
vpry contradictory, but I thmk the. ex
planation is that all keas have not ac
quired , the ~aste. for meat, and very 
hkell' If a b1rd IS captllil'ed bef{)re it 
hll<; got the taste for llleab, it is not 
likely to acqu ire it: 'liS long as it has a 
plentiful ~1.:'ppl'y of ordinary food. 
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0, 1906. I a.nd repeat t~e performance tim(l after 
time.. Whe:r th~ beast stumbles the 
k(,ll.nses on Its wlngs and lSettles down 
ag;1m o~ to. the "hf'e!1 \"hen it has re-

C.\.RrCASE EATI~-G. 

. At the ~t. Louj~ Exhibition, accord
lllg ~o ~[I GuthrIe, the Xew Zealand 
TOUrIst Department repreSented the 
kea as follows :-

it::}~h~o kt:; ba~~e~~e~h~f sh::rot ~h~t fas~?s 
fat surrounding the k'd Y' P~Ck3 out tne 
ma.! to die a lingerin~ d%~il.'~avlDg the aui-

From the accounts that I h ceo cd fh' d " ave re-
IV ,- lS esCrIptlon is erroneoulS f 

the kea does not only eat th k'd' or fat b t ' . e -1 npy 
, U. 111 many Instances the whole 

carcu.:>e IS dev~ured. Peo'ple wh() kill 
~~e ~!~s hlY p<,HSoning, state that often 

e 1 eu!y IS to find a carcase with 
enough flE\lSll on to poison. 

1\1r Guthrie says :-"lIiy experience ;s 
that the kea prefers putrid meat to 
fresh. In shooti.ng them, before dvin 
they generally dI~gorge, and in the 'llU~: 
dreds I have seen over 90 pel' rent d' 
gorged putrid meat." . LS-

[:\11' Morgan writes as follon~ . "8 't h "0.- lome 
wn ers say t at this .bird won't eat 
de~d shheep, but they ,nIl, and seem to 
enjoy t em. They will get on a dead 
sheep and clean every bit of fle·sh if 
the bones." 0 

lUI' Pord .;;ays :-"1 wars engaged for 
somo . trme III destroying the keas b 
arselllC and strychnine mixed. I 
would go QU~ on the hill in the after
noon and , walt aloout until the sun O'ot 
weak, as t~en the keas 'Would gather 
~nd make m the direction to where 
Lhey had mutton. I would thpn follow 
them up, and would always find ()M 

'o.r more (~ead sheep killed by them. 1 b ould p.Olson the carca.se thoroughlv 
,'!-t the t~'ouble was t() find a carca~ 

"Ifh suffiCIent flesh t() poison, as the 
dev{)ur the sheep completely 1 . Y thO b ' eavIng no' mg ut ~vool and bones C 
~'hen I.have found sheep partiy 80:: 
o~ .~(}mIllg to them next day, 'r would 

k
P1Cli: up as many as twenty-eight dead 
'~3S near the ca rcases." ' 

So sure .Hd'e the men that the keas 
ea:~ tbe de.Ia(~ eheep, t~at for the pm'
pOS3 of klllmg tJw blI.d.s they ofte 
camp near the carcase. ' n 

::'Ill' E. Cfl:meron s'uys: "The wray we 
u. l,d to do If we did not find a dea,d 
sheep on the gI:ound was to kill one 
and camp ne:.1r it .at night. Often as 
!11,'lUY ,a s fifty k('ut) would oome a.nd eat 
1t , and t!tPy aI'€, tJu'tt tame that ev~r 
011" {)onlcl be SllOt." y 

Flom t~is and other evid.enco whicl1 1 
b. v':' reOe1 ~"2tl, i.!l.cre seems littlB doubt 
ti."h th" In:{},, WIll eat almo.st; the whole 
of tho oC'll'eal',p, rand they oerrt,ainly do 
~~t. confine themselves to tIle kidney I 

TIJil-; I1ra i lll'.ally Jeo,l' up to tIle ques-

tion as to whet.her the k.ea's beak, filthy 
from a recent gorge of decaying 
m~t ?-<>.es. not, some'times, cause blood 
Pffi"'Olllllg III the n()}.-t. live sheep it at
i:Jacks, and so IR Vel,] small soar might 
be sufficient to cauoo deoath. 

10Ir Guthrie w.rit-ina' on this question 
~ys: "1 visited the o';mp <1aily for so~ 
LIme, and found n-ewly-killed flheep 
almost every day. Some would be lying 
d:own in the {)amp without any outward 
sLgn of a wound, but on skinning them 
there would be a spot of brui.sed blood 
on the spinJal cord. Othern 'Would be 
torn and bleed.in.g from a wound over 
the kidneys, generally black and 
swollen, jw,t as if the sheep brad died 
from blood-poisoning." 

~lr Turton writes: "Others yO'll find 
with .a bole so small that v()U could · 
sCad'oely get your finger i'n,' merely ra 
seratc~, ~ut they would moIro about, 
amd dIe m a f.ew days. If you skin 
thoese ehee.Q ~ I have done, you will 
find that It lS as black as ink. and 
smells something vile. The birdis bill 
is, in my opinion, poisonous to .sheep." 

It seems as if in some oases bloOO
porisoning is OOU5e>d, but it certainly is 
not alwaJlS so, as is proved by the 
Dumber of sheep whioh come ilI1to tilie 
sheds every yea.r marked with kea 
scars but otherwL.."€ <Inite helUlthy. 

A'l'TACKL"\G THE ·SHEEP .• 

It has often been asked, If the kea 
~()~ &0 much damage to the flocks, why 
11> It t.bat 00 few people have ever soon 
the bIrd at work? 

This question is satwfactorily answer
e? when .w~ study the habits of the 
bIrd, for. lt IS. nocturnal, and seeIThS to 
ba ~poc1ally h.vely in the morning and 
evenmg, .and 1f '\VB ll1ay take the cir
cumrstan~lal evidence, it appears to do 
most of l'i:s work ~t night. 

Mr Foster, disCussing this subject in 
a. lett-er to. m~, says : ... "I fear, how
€'Ver, t.hat It Wlll be difficult to obtam 
the eVIdence of eye witnesses, because 
the k~as work in the night ~'lld very 
-early III the morning ... The work is 
done, too, pretty high up on the rallrTe!S 
where tbe musterer or shepherd perh~~ 
docs not reach until ei<Yht or nine 
o'clock." b 

,,~Ir R. Guthrie, in writing 00 the 
. 'hmaru Herald," .s.ays.:-"In my opin
Ion. the kea, ~\'hICh IS of nocturnal 
h?-bIt.-., does ehlCfly all it6 mischief at 
nlgh~ or on ,:ery dull, foggy days , and 
ne:ve1 shows Its true character in sun
shIne." 

:\h J. Logan writes :-"Tho reason 
why there are not more eye witu€&les 
t? th-e rava~es of the kea is that the 
tuue of tl'!cu' attack is at llio-ht <or 
foggy davs ." b on 

:\(ess~'R p~uhart, W. N. Ford and 
otheI'S gIve SImIlar evidence. 
_ It can be ~een from "'nat thr.>se men 
bay that OWlUg to the time when the 

f
ken. does the mischief and thp. distance 
rom the homEstead of the places where 

the :>heep are found dead. it is not sur
p~lsmg ;-hat so f.e\\" men ha ye seen the 
bud a{!,l1ally kIllIng the sheep. 

ATT.ACKIXG SHEEIP. 
Amon.g my numerous correspondents 

over thlrty stat-e that they have seen 
~~) kea.s actually attacking ~heep. 

I Ihese w1tne6l'.es do not ('onsist only of 
~n~terel'S and shepherds, but in many 
lU~tances the~ are either lllan<lgers ot 
th ~ sheep statiOns or the station owners 

I themsclv&. Summing up the differ
ent accounts, the bird's mode of pro

I c~ur.e seems as follows :.-They may at
tack Ul ones or two!S or III .numbers but 

I usually one or two birds do the ldlling 
and the others share the !Spoil. The 
keas do !lot, as some peo:plc think at

I t~ck the sheep that are in poor c~ndi
I b:on, but always seem t.o choose the 

p1('k of the flock. The hird settles on 
the &round near its quarry, aru:l after 

, h()PPlll~ roU'nd for some time, it leaps 
on .to Its prey, usually on the rump. 

I If It cannot get a firm grip with its I ~~et, the moveme~t of t~e sheep causes 
It to falloff, but It perSISts until it has 
firmly perched itself on. th~ sheep's 
b!ick. Then. the kea oogms Its opera
hOm> by teanng out the WQol with its 
powerful beak, and at last gets its 
beak mto the flesh. 

'fhe she~]J, which .for some time has 
~een movmg uneaslly about, gives a 
Jump as .the beak pierces the flesh, and 
then begms ~o ~un wildly about in vain 
e~orts to 1'1d It&elf of its tormentor. 
W hen! howev~r, the sheep finds it can
not dlsl()(l~e Its e.ne~y, it seems to be
come ternfied by pam and fright and 
rushes blindly about, usually at ;, high 
speed. 
Someti~~ ~he sheep tears round the 

flock u.ntll. it IS played out and cowed, 
w?-en. It smks to the ground and lies 
w~th Its neck stretched out, a picture of 
ml&3ry. 

I If snow is on the ground, the poor 
beast flou~ders about lllltil it gets into 
a snowdrIft, and then it becomes an 
easy prey to the relentless birds. 
. At o~her ti,mes, the terrified sheep, a6 
If ma:kmg ~ lat5t despairing attempt to 
g€t nd. of Its enemy, rushes madly for
IY.ard In one. direction, usually down 
hIlI, at a terrrfic, speed, quite oblivious 
o~ •. roc!r:s ll;nJ p1tfalls, the kea mcan
w~Ile holdrng on and balan.cinO' itself 
WIt,h o-utstrekhed wings. b 

very so{)n the sheep strikes a rock or 
stumbl('r,> and rolls over and over down 
the h1l1. on Iv to get on its feet again 

ga ll1.cd Its fpct. 
T?-is awful rare is continued until 

brUised. by it.s numerous falls 'utterJ; 
exhaustoo b~ its ~eath struggles, and 
maddened WIth pam. thA tcrrified ani
mal stumhles to risc ll{) 'morc, and be
comes aJ: easy prey to the kea. 
~e blmd rusht'S often end even more 

tragIcally, the slw('!> in It.S blind rush 
often come.s to. a pJ'Pci!lice. and with 
the f am~ mad 11ll!l\llse that br:mght it 
so _aI', It l~a!ls over the , edge and IS 

dashe~ to PIEX'es ()n the ground belo"T. 
Iu thus case the kea leaves go its hold 
as ~oon as the shepp begins t.o fall hut 
follows the unfortunate animal i~ the 
deorent, t()satisfy itlS hunger on the re
sult of Its labours 

S~mle ""riters tl;in!i; that many inex
pCrIen('oo keas kill sheeIJ in this wav, 
:.e~o~hough they may not have intend-

I will now give SOlne typical a.ccounts 
from men who have seen the bird at 
work. 

)11' DOll .. FinIay;ron, Ia te of G ien
~~orne StatlOn, Ca~t~rbur:y, "TitpF.:- -

In Decem.ber, 1898, In company with 
·Walte.r Gneve (now manaO'cr 1'0" :\11' 
F. W. C-o'rdy, Hotorata), when \I'alki-ng 
along the edge of Lake Coleridge. at 
the foot of :\H. OakuC'n (on the :\dl~' 
ron 1 un), ,,·.e sa w a kea rise suJeJpnlv 
about a ('ham ahpad of 11S. \Ve walked 
to. the place and found a ~h€f)p lyinn
WIth a ho!e torn in its ba('k. Th~ 
sheep \\'a:s S? beverely illjured' that we 
had to loll It. 

"When mustering in' the $ame vear 
0!l Totara Hill. up the Wilberforce 
rrve~, I was walking quietly along, and 
C?mIl!-g to the edge of a sl ight depres, 
SlOn III the ground, there right at my 
feet, 2. kea rase from the body of "t 

bheep.. I exramined the elJe.ep. -It W;:l~ 
a menno "Yether, perfectly sonnd but 
had been so 5ever~ly injur~ 11y th~ lma 
(a. 1101e ha~ be~m torn in the !Sheep's 
10m, the kJdn.eys were nrotrncling ard 
some ()f the fat had J>een eaten)' thl~t 
I had to kill it." 

,)1r Ch~s. W. Bymou<"h, writing of 
hl"l ex~nences while living on BlOC 
border lllle of Canterbury and Ota<Yo 
",ays : ""'~ile mustering, I have ~r:. 
many ooo~~lOns radurally S€ell the ke.a on 
the sheep s back (Join), and genemlly 
three ()Ir four keas would be flvin<Y 
r~und the !'>he-ep, which. would be i-tm~ 
mng at th-e tail of the mob. 'DIe !Sheep 
,,'ould run until it Wrat3 thoroughly ex
haust~ and had to he down fmm ex
haustion rand fright." 

l\Ir R. McKenzie writes :-"&cinp; 
your 1'eques.t re the kea in the local 
paper, I wnte to say that 1 brave S:'ell 

the kea at work on the sheep's back. 
T?o, latter was drriv~n frantic· by the 
ba'd s .a~tac~, ran WIldly in any .and 
every. direct10n, eventuallv makIng rIIr 
be.e lIne down a steep slope, rand, ras if 
blInd, fook a ''header'' over a pI'Ccipice 
mo.re than a hundred feet high and 
'V~S (1'ashed to pieces on the rO'Oky and 
:-hmgly bottom. The koo huug on to 
Its prey until the moment the unfor
tunate anilllJal left tel'J'r3. firma when 
the bird relaxed its hold but fle~ down 
~tlm{)st. on the very" ~rack of its p.rey, 
when It wa,s l{)st to V1ew by tho- writerI' 
and a ... hepherd who was there .also." 
. Mr Donald :Burnett writes :-"It was 
ln the afternoon, I was muete.ring in 
Bonnd.1ry Gully, MOllnt Cook Station at 
the time, and had a mob of s.b~p 
m hand and was rabout two chains away 

I w~en a kea, one of severnl that wer~ 
fiYlllg aro:rnd, settled on a sheep. The 
beast at fin~ gave a jump or tVI'O rand 
then made down hill .at III great :nate. 
~rhen the sheep go into motion t.he 
bU'd spread out its wings and ~ the 
paeo b~oame ta,iol'r, the wings came to
get'h~r at t~e perpendi~u1ar. The sheoep 
contI~uoo 1t., r.ace unhl both were lost 
to VIew, a.fter going some distanoo 
throllgh tIle storm." 

1\11' Thomas Wilson writ-es :-"Some 
years I8go a kea rode .a sheep into the 
wool shed on the Double Hill Ft.i:.ate· I 
\I'as all eye witne's rand closed the d~r 
The kea ';as Cllugbt and I killed th~ 
S11l.'CP, whlcn Wits ad]v picked on the 
~)ock rand tIt j'l1 b '",V\ '1\'1' P 1~1 out 
Jll"t over t k.(ln ~" _____ ~ __ ,I 


